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None of Calipari’s players
took more than nine shots.
There’s no clearer evidence that
the only ego Calipari has coached
into this team is a collective ego
of getting to the final night of the
college basketball season.

The Wildcats can play fast or
slow. They can beat you at the
full-court game or the half-court
game. They can beat you the way
they want to play or the way you
try to make them play.

“To tell you the truth, I didn’t
really like some of the Kentucky
teams,” U of L coach Rick Pitino
said. “I like this team a lot. The
way they carry themselves, their
attitude. Louisville will be root-
ing for Kentucky (in the NCAA
championship game Monday
night), which doesn’t happen
very often.”

Calipari worked the sideline
as if the trophy was going to be
awarded Saturday night, not
Monday. He put aside any differ-
ences he had with Pitino and said
all the right things all week. He
coached with controlled fury.

When Jones blew a defensive
assignment, he gave him the
thumb and ordered him to the
bench. He blistered Darius Mil-
ler and Doron Lamb, too.

When he noticed that a Louis-
ville defender was mismatched
against one of his taller, swifter
players, Calipari stomped his
right foot and screamed: “DRIVE
THE BALL.”

When two of his assistant
coaches kept giving the UK play-
ers instructions at the end of a
timeout, Calipari told them to sit
down and knock it off.

Heck, when U of L center Gor-
gui Dieng was standing in front of
Kentucky’s bench with sweaty
hands at the end of a timeout, Cal-
ipari even tossed him a towel.

“I’m really impressed with
what (Calipari’s) done,” Pitino
said.

What Calipari has done is put
Kentucky (37-2) in position to win
the school’s eighth national title
(and Calipari’s first) Monday
night against either Ohio State or

Kansas.
When Kentucky defeated

Louisville 69-62 on New Year’s
Eve, Kidd-Gilchrist was the in-
dispensible piece, getting 24
points and 19 rebounds.

The Kidd-Gilchrist security
blanket wasn’t there for UK this
time. He had two fouls in the first
6:13 and finished with nine points
and four rebounds. Jones missed
his averages with six points and
seven rebounds.

Didn’t matter.
“We have a chance to win the

national championship,” UK sen-
ior Darius Miller said.

Indeed, they do — on Monday
night.

Reach Rick Bozich at (502) 582-4650
or rbozich@courier-journal.com, and
read his blog and previous columns,
at www.courier-journal.com/bozich.

UK’s John Calipari, reacting in the first half, coached with controlled fury. MICHAEL CLEVENGER/THE C-J
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